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2019-2020 

 
School Responsibilities: Provide high-quality curriculumand instruction in a supportive andeffective learning 
environment thatenables the participating childrento meet the State’s studentacademic achievement 
standardsas follows: 
 
We, as staff/school will our students and parents in the followingways: 
* Insure that all staff ishighly qualified in theircontent area. 
*Use student assessmentdata to drive instructionand share with parents. 
* Hold conferences withparents and have regularcommunication (parentportal, student planner,email). 
* Provide academic/behavioral activitiesthroughout the year toinsure IndianPRIDE. 
*Provide multiple means ofcommunication (website,Facebook, etc.) to keepparents informed. 
* Provide reasonable accessto observe in theirchild’s learning environmentprovided notice is given and no 
testing/assessments are takingplace in class. 
* Provide opportunities forparents to volunteer atschool through PTO andother activities. 
 
Teacher Signature:________________________________________________________ 
 
Parent Responsibilities: Provide opportunities for success for our child(ren) by providing 
support to the school and theeducational process as follows: 
 
We, as parents, will support ourchildren’s learning in the followingways: 
* Ensure regular attendanceand being on time forschool. 
* Monitoring amount of televisionchildren watch. 
* Create a place where mychild can study and dohomework. 
* Participating, as appropriate,in decisions relating tomy child’s education. 
*Check my child’s plannerdaily for homework andcommunication from theteachers. 
* Be informed about mychild’s education and communicatewith the schooland respond as appropriate. 
* Serving, to the extent possible,on policy advisorygroups, such as being theTitle I, Part A parent 
representativeon the school’sSchool ImprovementTeam, the Title I PolicyAdvisory Committee, theSchool 
 Support Team,charter governance teamor other schooladvisory orpolicy groups as needed. 
 
Parent Signature :  _______________________________________________________________ 
 
Student Responsibilities:Take the opportunities given andwork hard to be successful inschool by doing the 
following: 
 
We, as students, will share theresponsibility to improve ouracademic achievement in thefollowing 
ways: 
* Always do my best in mywork and in my behaviorby respecting self, teachersand others. 
* Obey the school, bus andcar rider rules and takepride in my school andschool work by comingprepared 
each day. 
* Believe that I can and willlearn. 
 
 
Student Signature: ______________________________________________________________________ 

 
 


